Old Dominion University Department of Music and The Barry Art Museum \u3ci\u3ePresent\u3c/i\u3e \u3ci\u3eMusic at the Museum\u3c/i\u3e: The ODU Flute Choir and The ODU Clarinet Choir in Concert by Old Dominion University Flute Choir et al.
Barry Art Museum 
Old Dominion University 
Thursday, April 11, 2019                        7:30PM 
OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY 
Department of Music and The Barry Art Museum
Present 
Music at the Museum 
The ODU Flute Choir  
and  
The ODU Clarinet Choir 
In Concert 




Arr. Robert L. Cathey 
Vienna Baroque Suite 
 I. Marsch 
 II. Aria 
 III. Gigue 
Paul Schwartz 
(b. 1956) 
Transcribed by David Hite 
Introduction and Rondo for Clarinet Choir Gordon Jacob 
(1895-1984) 
As Eagles Flew Phyllis Avidan Louke 
(b. 1954) 
Carmen-Impressions 
 I. Overture 
 II. Carmen’s Dance for Don Jose 
 III. Changing of the Guard, Chorus of the Urchins 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Arr. Kurt Walther 
Bumblebee Fantasy Ann Cameron Pearce 
(b. 1945) 
Old Dominion University Flute Choir 
Patti Watters, Director 
 
Brief Intermission—5 Minutes 
Lux Aurumque Eric Whiticare 
(b. 1970) 
Transcribed by Timothy Martin 
Danse Des Bouffons Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov 
(1844-1908) 
Arr. George Roach 
Preludium and Canzona for Clarinet Choir Norman Heim 
(b. 1929) 
Old Dominion University Clarinet Choir 
Patti Carlson, Director 
Old Dominion University Flute Choir 
Patti Watters, Faculty Advisor and Conductor 
 
  
Cathryn Bowling              Music Performance Major                       Virginia Beach, VA 
 
Nicole Jenkins                  Music Education Major                           Chesapeake, VA 
 
Sydney Scanlon                Medical Laboratory Science Major           Stafford, VA 
 
Mary Sensabaugh             Music Performance/Biology Majors         Roanoke, VA 
 
Shannon Schubert           Music Education Major                            Hampton, VA 
 
Selena Speck                    Sound & Recording Technology Major   Hagerstown, MD 
 
Theresa Waggoner           Math Major/ Music Performance Minor  Gainesville, VA 
 
                                                                                                                            
 
Old Dominion University Clarinet Choir 
Patti Carlson, Faculty Advisor and Conductor 
 
 
EmaLee Alexander        Music Education Major                                  Poquoson, VA 
 
Avante Allen         Music Education Major                   Norfolk, VA 
 
Courtney DeBerry         Music Education Major                                Virginia Beach, VA 
 
Roderick Gaines         Music Education Major                               Richmond, VA 
 
Laura Johnson          Music Education Major (Masters)                   Roseville, MN 
 
Timothy Martin          Music Performance/Clarinet Major               Virginia Beach, VA 
 
Marshall Rigby          Music Industry  Major                              Virginia Beach, VA 
 
Randy Smith          Music Industry Major                               Dinwiddie, VA 
 The ODU Flute Choir and the ODU Clarinet Choir  
would like to thank  
the following people for their help with this concert 
 
From the Barry Art Museum: 
Jutta-Annette Page, Ph.D. - Executive Director, ODU Museum 
Foundation 
 
Linda Cagney Hirtz - Administrative Assistant to the Executive  
Director 
 
From the Department of Music: 
 
Dr. Nancy Klein – Department Chair 
 
Dr. James W. Kosnik – University Professor of Music 
 
Trina Hawkins – Office Manager 
 
Susan Vosler – Receptionist 
 
Samuel Press - Monarch Athletic Bands Admin , Programs 
